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Arrival of tho "Grovor Glovolantt'• 
. 
KER EXPERIENCE ON THE GRAND BANKS. 
- - · I 
f he banking schooner "Grover Cleveland," 
beloogin~t to Edward Sinnott, Esq., of Placentia, 
Capt•in Joseph Bonia, anived at Meam. Fo;'s, 
this city, ) e.stcrday morning, after & rough ex· 
perience on Sable Island bank. :F rom one or the 
crew, Mr. Edward Conwe.y, the following par-
ticulars were &tcertained. The "Grover Cleve-
land" lef, Placentia on March lOth, for to bait 
ia .Fortune Bay; arrived io Fortune Bay on the 
13th; took a hundred bnrela or bait on board 
and sailed for the Wueern bank. The "Cln&· 
Jand" arrived. at the fishing ground !>D the 17th, 
but as & gale waa blowing from tho east, Captain 
Bonia tboug_!lt it waa not prudent to anchor. He 
haa had a large experience in the bankfiahery 
buaineu, havin1 sailed out of Oloueuter for 
many yean. The ahip was ho\"e to till the 19m, 
daring two dare ~~ drifced forty milea A cleue 
fog prevai.led all the time. ACcer the aale bad 
aubaided &he v-..1 reached back aaaica ..a ar-
rived on tbe banks on~ 2olth. Oa the fGDow• 
ing 'day (Monday) the dories •• .. , Gal, 
but fiah being ecarce, • new berth wu aide 
urea&y milee f&~&he~eut. Hen tba ilh wu 
plenty, and ti1hl7 qalntala were pt tha& c1aJ. 
On the Mlowiog momma, at three o'c1ook, • 
ltCI)nd br~ze aproos up f'rom the E.N.E., ac-
companied by be&TJ raio. The · wincl in-
creaeed to a gale, and all the cable - 2(0 
fathoms-had to be " paid out." Notwith-
atauding this, t.be o.ncbor started and the Ttttel 
drifud. ·A three-reef foresail had to be hoial· 
ed and the 11hip hove to. She continued to drift. 
There were twel)·e .vesiels on the banb, near the. 
" Cleveland" w~ ebe drifted- ten Americans " 
and two Xora Scotians • . Whila <Uiftiog, the 
'
1Cieveland was struck witb. 11 het.Ty eea, which . 
c1mied away all ou deck, ic.cluding dories· and 
companion. or the three men on deck at the 
t ime- -P.-tr:Ck Dobbin, Francis D~bbin&Tbom.., 
Fewer-Frank Dobbin wu 'n.shed overboard, 
bot, fortun'ately, caught the dory-fo~ll in going 
out, to whjch he c!ung, and got safely back to 
~be deck without being hu~t. Patrick DabbiA, 
howcYer, who jumped to tho" jawa" of the main 
boom, w».s &truck by a piece of wood, in the 
thigh, and coo6ideri!.bly hutt. ·Tha· sea put the 
,·esse! on her beam ends, but she was righted 
a(ttr a abort time and eailed for St. John'~. 
where she &rrin~1 yesterday morning. 
---·---~--
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Her Love Wa~·:Her Life. 
BY AU'l'B:OR Ol 11 SET IN DIAKONDS.,. 
CHAPTER L-( 0011ti nutd.) 
" AS ·DEAD AS ln· IIOT'ES." 
THE broad, beautiful river widened, 
and the magnificent scenery of the 
'Thames spre{ld out on either side, a 
picture wi tbout parallel in English land-
scapes. The silvery water, the lights 
and shades ever changing, the 
overhanging ~oods, the aistant hill, 
the pretty islets, the pleasure-boats, the 
lawns, the great nests of water-lilies, 
tho green banks studded with flowers, 
the rushes and reeds Uiat grew even on 
the water:s edge. On they went, 
through Richmond, Kew, past Hamp-
ton Court, past the picturesque old 
Hampton windmill, on to one of the 
prettiest spots on the river-the 'Bells' 
at . Qusely, and ·there Lord Cbandos 
faslened the boat too. tree while they 
werlt ashore. 
i.b, but it was like a faint, far-
dream of E eaven-tbe lovely, laugbin 
r.iver, the rippling foliage, tbt? gorgeous 
t'rees, the quaint old .hostelry, the hun-
dreds of blooming flowers-the golden 
sunlight pouring over all. Sorrow, care 
and death might come to-morrOw, 
when the sky was gray and the water, 
dull ; but not to-day. Uh, lovely, hap-
PY to~day. Beautiful sun and balmy 
wind, blooming flowers and singing 
birds. Lord Chandos made a seat for 
Leone on the river bank, and sat 
down by her side. They did not re-
member that they had been wedded 
lrH.·ers, or that a tragedy lay between 
them ; they did not talk of love or of 
orro\v, but they gave themselves up 
to the happiness of the hour. to the 
warm golden sunshine, to the thousand 
beauties tl:iat lay around them. They 
watched a pretty pleasuro boat drift-
ing slowly al<>ng the river. It was 
well filled with what Lord Chandos 
surmised to be a picnic ...party, and 
somewhat to his dismay the whole par-
ty landed near the spot, where he, with 
Leone was sitting. " I hope," he 
thought to hi~elf, ''that there is no 
ont' among them w}lo knows me-l 
should not like it, for Leone's sake.' ' ' 
The thought had hardly shaped it-
self in his mind, when some one touch-
ed him on the arm. Turning hastily 
he saw Captain Harry Blake, one of 
his friends, who cried out in astonish· 
ment at seeing there, and then looked 
in still greater astonishment at the 
beautiful face of M • Vanira. 
"Lady Evelyn is on board of the 
'Water Witch,'" he said. "Will you 
come and speak to her?" 
Tho handsome face of Lord Lans-
'vell'a son darkened. 
"No," he replied, "pray excuse me. 
And-Harry, say nothing of my being 
here. I rowed down this morning. 
There is no need for every one of Lon-
don to hear of it before night." 
Captain'Harry Blake laughed; at the 
sound of that laugh Lord Cbandos felt 
the greateat impulse to kno9k him 
down. His face flushed hotly, and his 
eyes flashed fire. Leone had not heard 
one word, and had persist~ntly turned 
her face from the intruder, quite for-
getting that in doing so abe was visible 
to every one on the boat. Lady Evelyn 
BlaJce was tho first to sea her, and she 
knew just enough of life to mako no 
comment. When her husband return-
ed she said to him ·carelessly: 
"That was Mme. Van ira with Lord 
Candos, I am sure." 
0 You bad better bring stronger 
giasdes or clearer eyes with you the 
next time you come," he replied, laugh-
ingly, and then Lady Evelyn knew 
that she was quite right in her suspi-
cions. It was only a jest to her and 
he thought nothing of it-. That same 
o ening, wbon Lady Ilfield, who was 
one Qf Lady Marion's dearest friends, 
spoke of Stoneland House, Lady Evelyn 
told the incident as a grand jest. Lady 
Ilficld looked earnestly at hor. 
"Do you really mean · that you sn w 
Lord1 Ohandos with Mme. Vanira at 
.. Ousely?" she askea. "Alone, without 
his wffe?" 
"Yes," laughed Lady Evelyn, .. a 
:otolen' expeditioaj evidentlY· :tie looked 
. . . . , .. . . 
' 
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" • Jo sheltPred 't'nle n mill-wee! 
Still sinb-s its tuneful lay, 
My dnrli.Dg once did dwell. ther1>, 
But DO\'t' ehe'sfnr away. 
A ring in pltdge I gn'l'e her, 
And '\"ows of lo-re 'l"t'e spoke, 
Those 't"Ows were all !orgolton, 
The ring asunder broke.'!' 
'· 
, 
. 
-
-
e 
f 
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r 
d 
e 
ll 
f 
e 
" 
e 
h 
1 
e 
d The rich, beautiful voice, low an 
plaintive, now:t;eemed to float over th 
water; it ct;ed away aruong the wate 
lilies ; it se~med to hang like a ve 
over the Icrw boughs; it startled tb 
birds, so soft, so low, as he listened, 
stole into his heart and worked swe 
and fatal mischief. He buried his fac 
e 
r 
i I 
e 
it 
et 
e 
in his bands and wept aloud. 
On went the S\veet voice, with i 
sad story; he held up his hand with 
ts 
a 
gesture of entreaty. . 
"Hush, Leone," he said, "for God 's 
sake, bush. I can not bear it.'' 
On went the sweet voice: 
t," 'But while! hear that mill-wheel 
My pains will never r..easc. 
I would the grnvo would hido me, 
"" For there nlono is pence, 
For there alone is pence.'" • 
"l will sing that vArse again," s he 
said, "it is prophetic." 
" 'I would tho g rnY;, would hide me, 
For there nlone is peace.'" 
he She bent tier head as she sung t 
last fow words, and ~here was s ilen 
between theni-sil~nco unbroken sa 
for the ripp le of the waters as it ,taa 
ed past the boat, and the song of a la 
ce 
ve 
h-
rk 
that sored high in the sky. 
ou "Leone," said Lord Chandos, "y 
have killed me. I thought I had 
stronger, braver'-'ileart, I thought 
bad a stronger nature- you have kill 
a 
I 
ed 
me." 
he He looked quite exhausted and s 
saw great linf:s of pain round h 
mouth, great shadows in his oyea. 
is 
•to be continued.) 
---.-..~ .. -'"'--4 .. _ _ _ 
he An owl as an ornament- Among t 
ornaments on the supper table at t 
Vanderbilt reception, given recently 
Newport, was n large owl on a perc 
The owl was composed of 750 pieces 
sugar and almonds, tlie eyes alone co 
tainini 69 pteces. A chain of confe 
ionary, made in imitation ~f sily 
he 
in 
h. 
of 
n-
ct . 
b eld the hil'd tu his poroh. · 
, . I - , , · '· . ' 
er, 
r 
f 
• 0 $4.80: ._;. 
I • , 1 ... 
Fo ur .dollars and eighty cerits per ton. 
e .will sell the balanc~ of our Qoaf, w 
Ex shed, 100 ton~ Coal. 
WAt *t.SO per ton sent flomo, 
~ 0 
m ar29 C~IFT, WOOl4 & CQ:· . 
Ca"t"t1e ~e~d.~ 
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"' I iJJr" - '117 o on , t) • c· o . 
'Ex s s. <:onH:ript. 
·1 half-barrel llnlifa:t Sam-n~es 
2 cnc::es Bologons 
--.\l.S0--
8 hnrrelt~ Fr~h E~I!A· aunr::~1 
NEW BOOKS, NEW MAGAZINES. 
J ONA'l'HA.N AND IllS t:ONTJ~ t~~T, by 1\lnx 0 Rcll 
I 
Dolly, by Justin U. M .. C.dy, :'II. l'., 27. (., 
n' Aus1ralinn W1lds, 27cts 
Tho Girl f rom Mnll:t. by Fert;u:J Uum('. Z. ct 
For Engla••d"s S:lke. by Robert Cromir'. ~7rl­
Rt..:lodnrd, Seta. No'l't'ls : Cruise of the :OiidgP 
Harry Lorrequer, Ileclo:- O' Ilallern. llan•ly An ly 
Saucy ArethuSil. The Pirate's Daughter 
' 
Tbe Warlo<"k. Why Dirl Ho Ma rry fll' r 
The Oallaut Ilus83r, Rory O"Moorc 
Vl\.lentine Vox, The Oi't'Onctc , A Turki:,h Sian~ 
Prince Clwrh.•s Edwnnl, The Br ide of t ho Prairil' 
The Piraw Huntf'r, The TrMC'llcr"s Joll,v Hl\(:k 
The. Fntnl Plot. Tile Spirit of Fun, etc., cLc. 
Mngnzin~: Young Luuics' J ournal for s\ pril 
Family Herald, Scribuer'tl hln~azin<' 
Myra'R Juumnl, etc., etc., fo r ~larch. 
mnr2o J. F. CHISHOLl\I. 
" $2.5<:> per br1 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
100 brls Silverpeel ancl Red Onions. 
At $a.w l two dollars nnu fift y Cl'nts) per bnrref. 
~nt2:J -- fTo clOFO M ICS. 
Choice Vegetables 
!\ow landing ex Stellmer Conscript. from llnlifax, 
ancl fOt,Jinlc by 
I .....,..._..., __ ,~ & 
42 Bogs Parsnips 
6 Barrels Carrots. 
BAIRD'S LINIM~NT. 
IT CURES CRAMPS ANU PAINS. 
lfrs. D. J. CoUicut, of Hillside, .Albert Co. , N.D., 
says :-I h nve n'!cd your Liniment in ruy family 
!or some t ime and hnvo · no hesitation in pro-
nouncing it the beat I have triotl. For Cramp~ 
and Pai08 I thtnk it hns no equal. 
llfa. H. PAXTON BAlBO : 
Dear Sir,- About ~evon w onthe ngo 1 wrench-
ed wy bnek Ji(tiog : throe appliCAtions of your 
Baird's Liniment OUB.IID me. • 
1'- (Signod) G. TDElOIHU•a. 
St. Stephen, I?ecembcr 18th, tssa. ____ ru r27 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of ner;r d8cwipt19n neaU1 an~ expeditioualy ~x­
o 'Utf>tl Ol tll'l Oo%.<»1UJ'\' Joh Printing 0filce. 
• , ' - • j 
:At ANDREW'P I JORDAN'S. 
~~~IHHH>-0-0-()(H)-<KKH)-~()oo()-()-()-()oo() 
· Fal:Dily 1\:less Po1.·k, Splendid J owls-·sinalJ 
Packet .Beef, Mess Beef, PJgs'.Heads, & .. c , &c. 
• J 
0. i 
" .. .. 
-AND, IN STOCK,-
A i=INE~ ASS.ORTMENT OF T·EAS: 
.. .. 
~~\!. - ...::=::--· - - ·- - -- - ___, . 
oil '1'f' lw only /Ligh class Illustrated Ciwadiau Wecldy,. g i ves 
~ ,.\J.- @its rca.f]ers t*o best of literature, accompa.med by 
~~ engra rings of the highest order. The Press through-
out the Domfnioll has declared i t to be worthy of CauaJJa. 
:wd desen·ing urJiversal suppor. ; but its best rccommen-
tlalionlics ill its c::ten.dily LYCRE.;JSJNG CIRCULATIOY. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A NUMBER., 
~ ............... ....... ..-,.~ ... ~~ ... ~···· ....... .. SPECIJiu 7I~IU!NGEJ!IENlJ.l~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarat~ 
& Son , Publi s hers, enable us to offor the DO MINION 
• ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to sub::crihrr~ ir. Nc.~v roundland, for tbo sum of ~7.00 n ycnr, pnynble in ad-
\ance. P. R BOWE~, COJ.O!'IST.Offico, St. John"a, N.F'. 
' 
Standard MARBLE WorkS. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 invite the public to inspect ruy larJ:C and ,-er y c..xccllon t 
-sTOCK OF-
HEl.A.:O- S8:J:1101'WElS , 
· . KONUXENTS, TOMBS, :MANTE~PIEOES, &o. . 
c;r At rates sufficiently reasonable to defy competition. I gu a.r:.m · 
~~====~~~~~ tee solid stock M fl the bl'.st of workm~p. Outport orders soli~i­~ ted. Designs furni!lhed by letter or otherwise. CJr Specilll rc duct ion 
on all good8 order6G during the summer. Cement & plns~~r for Pall·, 
JA~B MciNTYRE. 
OHIIIJ ' FOR INTERNAL -AND-:EXTERNAL USE. 
Ourea Olpbtherte., oioa.p, Aat.bma, DI"'Dcbltl.a. :.letual;rll• . Pueutnon~. nhournatlam , Dleed.lnsr ~- II:• 
;:~oa!,r;:1~eu;~•14. l tlllaoa:::A, Baolti.Da Oou~:b, Wbooplylllf Oou~:bN. Oau~b,ECboto~o::=~~~ Dt:;;~: Grrbaoa. Kldoov mGI.ou or ve r y '7rou b l oe. " n d ..!. II"'"' vatuo. l:v· Spinal • o......... .. ery'bod.y a h o u 1 cS WowltleondtNo, htt.vo tb la b ook,. , poatpald, (o "" ~ · aad t boeo "'bo w'bo • • ad tbolr aend ror It " 'Ill n~>meo, an Dlua· o•er llttor th antc tr:u..S.. Pamphlet tbolr l aclry ot......_ 
All wbo buy or order d.lroot l'tom uo, ancS ~qaoot It, oball ~l•o ft co;i.U!CAio tlla~ Ulo moaey IIIIAU 
b a rt't\lodcd tr z:ot obuadanU:r oatlal!ed. Retc.U pnoe. 33 cto. : 0 !>o~Ue&, $3.00. Expre•• prepaid co 
&ay pvt or Ule Oalt.d St:a.tee or OaUAda . L 8. JOB'Nf!ON t1 00 .• P . 0 . Box ~118. Do.stoo, :.Uas. • 
THE 
MOST WONDBRFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
. -
rVEn KNOWN 
• 
... . 
'· 
THE DAILY OOLO~T. MARCH a.o, J 889 
' 'TheGlouc J 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz0Z{7<z<l1. 
An Attractive Family Residence Ready 
for Immediate Oooupancy. SOME VERYFINETURKHY~ 
FOR SALE DY 
fcb\8 Ex Portin. 
I A.Dl OFFIU.NG F Oit SALE u:y- Pltl'· vate Contract, situnte within Hi mmntes 
walk of Water·strcct, nn unusually uttrnctive 
Family Rc6idence, built expr(l681y for tho owner, 
containing tivo excellent .¥-rootns, ele~nt 
Drawing-room, spacious Dmmg-rooro epcmng 
into a p~tty balcony from which tho oyo c~ 
Rcc'-•h ·l'<l p~r stenUier Conscript, tako in a far roaching, picturesque, panoram1c 
view ; a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room, 2 half-uris Halifax Sau sages Kitchen , Scullery~ two largo Paotrys, ruut a oum-
:l Cases llolof;ua.s. / her of Closets, coal and fruit oellars. ~naive I Orchard and Garden well stocked with huittreee, mart.'i CLIFT, \VOOD & CO . . apples, plums, cherry, peas,damsooa, and other 
- - ---·-------- fruit trees, and oxteosivo Strawberry Bed : thl' 
E • II c d Flower Garden is Ubernlly stocked with a vet"f S P e C I a V 0 0 choice assortment. Tho grounds about tho ro6l 11 donee is laid ont with handsome ornamental troo 
Imported from & fir&t-claee New York nW"'lCr). 
F r & I b J & W P • tt Also, stabling for two horses and two cows, oroch 0 \. a e y as. . l s, bouse, and barn with room forl2 tone of hny. For further partioulara apply t~ . 
10 llrls &poolnlJy Good oot9 T. w. Spry, Real Estate Broker. 
o()T . TeU, 
\ "er" white :mJ dry. 
f.\ ~ • 
C>N SALE, 
.26 blga Cattle Feed-lOQ-Ibs each. 
75 bags Meal Feed- 130 lbs each . 
i£;bl2 • CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
PUkeST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CO~INS NO 
.:.LUM. f '!'AON .\, liME, PHOSPHATES, 
or.,., anjurioue matc:rlab. 
E V:'./ CILL""TT TOUNC'l'O,O~T. 
' ' ~ t ~'•IICAOO: ll.!. 
,,.·r .... · \ .. .,Unlli01"A ....... i ~o:- ~"ADL 
0 "~:EJJ:L "S 
ai;' ·Dressing Saloon, 
.. ('Late Blackwood'e-296 Water Street.] 
T TNDER T HEMANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
U WILLLUI HBATLY (late of Manchester. who 
"' ha.e also had 9pcricooe in the United Stutes. 
Only two weeks at work, and bu..sinese ~ in-
~ twofold ; customel'IJ well-plt'ased. No de-
lays ; the work quJck and good. Come and e&ve 
time. grHount-ftom 8.80 e.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preoedillg Holidays-later. 
mayll,tf " 
Valuable Property at Placontia For Sale 
Bolonging to J. E. Croucher. 
THE NORTH BRITif3H AND MEBOANTl LE 
-(:o:i--
l.E8TABLI8HED A. D., l sotj 
·' &£80unOE8 OF TirE OOKPAMY AT THE Slsr DECEMBEB,l~' 
L-c..t.rn'.U. 
... .. ... . ... . .. . ···· ··············•·••··· • ....... ... . .. , ...... .... £ ,,0"'0, ', Alltb.or11Sud vap1~i Subecribed Capibl 
aid-up Capital .. 
.. .... ....... .................................................... I..... t,OOO,OlJ 
. .•...... .. .. ; .............•••••. .••••.•. •••... .. ...... ,.. ... .. . ... .... 600,000 
n.-Fru Fvzm. 
Rusnrvu...... ... . .. .. . . . ... .. . . .. ...... .. ..................................... . £~4}676 1!1 
Premium lleservc .... ............. ... .... .................................. !.......... 362,188 18 
B&lance of profit and loas ac'f .... ...... ............................ ........ 67,595 1.2 
£1,2n,6Gl 10 
ra.-Linl Ftnro., 
11 
£, 
6 
8 
\ 
STILL ANOTHER I jccumulated. Fund (Life Branoh) .......................... .......... ........ £3,2U,835 HI 
Do. !l~und , (Annu ty Branch) ... ..... . ;........ .... ....... ................... 473,147 a 
£3,'¥47 933 
1 
2 GE~'TS.-Your MINARD's Ll:Nn£ENT i.e my great 
rcmooy tor nll Ills ; and I have lAtely uood It suo-
cosslully in curing a O&SO of Bronc.b.ltla, o.nd con 
8 Bi<f"er f ClU l\:'0 entitled to groat praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
5 3 
7 1 1 
..... . 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Day ~ Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
£693,792 13 .. 
Pao• 'nDI FIB.. DI:PA.B"l''ID'r 
• may18,3m,2iw 
• ett B'tte Premiums and 1.nter88't ....•. ...••..•.•. .••.... ... I .. ... ......... ~1,167,073 a 0 
£1,760,866, 7 
' The Accw:;:rwatod lrunds ot ~ne Life Department are free from liability in re. 
1::veot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated :h"uuda nf 
the Fire Dopamnent are froe from liability in respect of the~ Department. 
lll8urances efi'ected on Lib eral TelUils. 
. . Ohief OtJleu,~EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gene,.al Aaer.t~tor Nttd 
~lt.e DJ,tttttal ~if.t ~USU~~U.C.t or.o.'g; '~ OF NEW YORK. - 'EBTABLlBHED 1843. 
As8et8,\ J anu.ar 1 1Rt,9 1881 • 
Cash Income for 18~ . . 
Ineurance fn foroe about . 
Pollciea in (orce LLbout • 
tlt!, l 8lj963 
t21,187,179 
t~,OOO,OJO 
130. ')()0 
ROYAL YEAST 
J11 Cn.nadn's Fn'l'orlto Jl~:ul-maker. 
10 ;yei\MI In I hi' lllllriiC' t ~lthout 1\ com· 
pla.lnt. ofnny ! . Ind. Tltl" only)'N&At whle h 
hM atood th<' t c:~>tn( thnt' :lUtl D4h·er DHlde 
aour, unwholetotllfl bread. 
All Ornt'f01'1' &ell II . 
U. W. OI:LL.t':':'. U'rr. :'=!.:. C:~ ~ ~~~ Dl. 
.. 
.OCAv_'. LEGISLATURE. 
I 
purposes in the distritt where the society exiata. 
A model farm affords one o( the beat meana for 
the lanter development of our agriculturel indu•· 
try. I o the raising of anperior breeda of cattle 
and tho Rtowing or best kind of vegett.blea, ud 
the distribution or thia produce throughout the 
colony much benefit is likely to result from • aueh 
an eatablishment. Another important means o( 
developing agriculture, iJ to direct tho attention 
of the risi:1g ·generation to the subject. An ag· 
ricultar&l tnt-book in oar echoola would accom-
plish good in th!s direction. I think then t.o 
t ffect most speedily what we all earnestly desire, 
is to establish in our midst, fint, an agricul-
tu ral depart ment or bureau, whose fust duty 
will be tho operation or a model farm, .and 
if ncctseary. tl place at ite head the ae{Vicea or 
qualified Ecientific agriculturist., whoee dll.ty, 
amongst others, will be to go through the coun-
try, point.oot to the people beet systems or land 
cultivation, report the cliJ!sea mo~t deaen·iDg of 
et eouragement, and generally to gather !tom the 
"bole country such useful knowledge •as will be 
1erviceable for tbe adoption bf all. We shall ex-
pect sug~C!tions from such a board as will remove 
tho tedfapeism surrounding our Crown Land Act, 
that will give a grant of land to every poor man 
or settler with the one restriction that he will cul-
tivate the ao.me. We want the eat.abliahment all 
onr tho land of agricult11ral .societies- in eveey 
&ay, towo, settlement and bomeetead. 'Ve want 
an agricultural Text Book ll be taught to the 
51ublic rchoola that will educate the rising gene-
rations ia the scientific cultivation or tl!e aoil. 
Wo want the importation to each diatrict if 
aecea. ary of a fet families aeqnainted with 
practical farming 10 train our people. We 
want the 1roat uaea and advantag• of lumber· 
inJt to be taught them and to go hand in baacl 
with hnd cleariag. We want br&Dch nil-
way• to the valley• of the Eq»loitl, O&Dder aDCI 
Codroy. We want eWUJ 6abermq to clear 
aufficient land to •mplo:r him apriDg ud laU 
•hen not engaged in the S.hery, &lld to rabe 
1nfficiont aheep to gift hia wire an• daqhten 
remunerative work in the winter I8UOil apliualDJ 
when now tht!y are feeling the eft"ctl of edm:ed 
idlooo!a ; in a word we want tbe fitberiel &9d 
agriculture to bo prosecnted aimultaneouly. We 
want tbo breedin~r stock of the whole country to 
be impro?ed. We WILDt a good breed of Berk-
shire and Jersey pi:aa. In thia one item of pork 
alone we impprted ~520.~8 1 worth the put year. 
How many families thia would give employment 
~!> ; o.nd wo are able tp raise it and at a profit. ~ 
Mr. Samuel Ruby a successful induattioua far- · I 
mer at the Goulds raised lut year over 8200 .. 
"'orth of pork for which he found a ready m ar-
ket. " 'hnt we want is thousands like him and 
a prohibition duty against the lat~er article. We 
"'ant a superior breed o( catt'c from De\'onahire, 
Ayr<!birc snd Jen~ey which co t no more to feed 
&hl\n our Oape Dreton ro(uee and give lour times 
the returns, and in this way will we not alone 
be able to· npply our local wants and ceuo 
from importing but- we will be in a pollition 
to export as "e arll thousand1 of miles neare, 
E o~l"nd nn I the other EJropet.n markets than 
C .l!lR•l> or the l' a.i:ed States. I should like t? 
!l c the pl'ople t:>.U;!lt hO\i to make manure-tbe 
ulue of boil"• the importance of'silos, the advan-
tll"~" of cnsila~c. The rotatio::~ of crop!S and tho 
most rrofitablc ones to eow. The model !arm 
should dist ribu l'! the best seeds nil over the coun-
try, L~e co~t of which would more than return to 
us in the increued prosperity of the·peoplc. 
\\"ith increl.!od agricultural development we 
would nc.l mind a par tial f~~oiluro or the fishery. 
I n ISIS Xon. ':otia depended on the American.s 
!or all thnt' eh:! consumed, now, not ~~tlOne d~ 
she supply art her dcmailds but doei : a large 
c~port trade. \\'c h. ve 110 far been engaged 
in the most eterile par t of tho country and 
yet it h11, given a,·ernge results. A well 
conducted model f~&rm will give auch returns u 
will induce c pitalists to embark m.:.noy in the 
industry. 1 belie\'e to encourage &(f.riculture is 
the true a:~swer to tho labor qu~tion of how to 
stJccessfully deal with tbc enforced idleness of 
our people. Dut, Mr. Chairman, I belie\'& tho 
true uvour of the country lies in sheep raising 
and in order that 'this cln b~ accomplished the 
dogi\Jmu~t go. It is no longer & doubtful ques-
tion as to whether sheep uisin~ in this country 
will pay. Ib the district of Placentia and t. 
Mary's, with n p:>pulation o!' 11,000, they hnc 
1 !!,000 sheep, and there are no more comrorta~lc 
peo~;~lc · not alone do they clothe tbl!m!el\"es, but 
they export large quantities or k nitted garment!'. 
which find a rendy and pro6tlblc sale. Only & 
few yeara t\go the bon. Receiver General, the 
member for the district, imported a very superior 
herd of sheep, called "black-f.tced sheep," 
which arc \'ery prolific and can attt.nd the 
cold weather b!ltter than any other breed. 
T l:e plan he adopted was the laying up of his 
agricultural grant for three years and the~ spend-
ing it in this way. A od now see tho result. 
From Trepassey to t. Mary's, Plac!lntia, and 
acro!s t he Bay to Merashecn and Oderin tho 
br~ed is distributed, and the whole district feel 
the good. N ow. what l:as been done in this re-
gpect in Iceland, in a bleak and sterile coun-
try compared to Newfoundland. In 18.:ii:-
which is the only data I hue no\V at hand wtth 
a population of 60,000, they raised 500,000 
sheep and 50,000 cattle, but they had not one 
dog. From tho wool there were knitted.and. ex-
ported over a million stocking!, frocks and J&C-
kets; they bad no regular factoriea, b"Ut. every 
man's kitchen was a little f•ctory .... whtlo tbe 
same year in Xewfoundland, with a population 
of 123,000, we bad only 10,000 sheep, 12,000 
cattle and 30,000 dogs. In She land, whero 
tho population is only 2!),000, and where 
they are all fishermen, they have 81)000 · 
11heop and no dogs. These people export O\'er 
$20,000 'fOrth of hand-knit ted articles. What 
ia to pre\'ent this country doiog the same ? 
Three hundred thousand abeep would give labor 
b> all our ~ople now ~nomployed. Every h~uae 
in Iceland, Nova Scoha, Cape Breton and Pnnce 
Edward leland bas ita loom, and the peo~le a~ 
continually at work, and manufactpro ever~-
thing they require for wearing appaw, and ln 
thia country I believe wo have not ono loom, 
although, complelo, ' it onl1 oostJ $30. Q_w· 
ing to the lightnen of the eoil and thil~ 
•bundanco oJ wild 1ruau, eheep.raialni 
.,{feu ~'rtcilll tnducernentA. ~ql~olt ~l1he ne .. 
, 
... . 
'· 
) 
ceuary Janda for sheep rune between the Three-
pond Barrena and the White-billa, or the Gnilay 
Gulleya, Tope~!. You might ban 100.000 
abeep. Aa far back u thirty yean ago, Gonr-
nor-J.,eMarcbant introduced a auperior breed,of 
ah~p into thia country, and alao started the 
loom and the manufatturo of bomeapv.n at the 
Old Factory, and what do we find was there· 
ault? that gi:la, after a few week's leuona, could 
wene three yards of homespun in one day, worth 
three shillings per yard. Stimulate tbe industry, 
.if you will, by jliviog prizea of a superior kind of 
sheep to those who will1 for a gi\'On n\lmb~r of 
y.eara, raiae tho aheep and epin aod weave the 
wool. The aheep is an animal that ia nluable 
for four purposes-firat, for ita lamb ; second. for 
· ita wool; third, u an article of food; and, fourth, 
for ita drippio~t~ u manure. . In some country• 
they import alone for the latter purpose. Ia the 
put peraons were loath to invest their capital in 
an enterprise which waa made so uncertain by the 
presence of doge ; but now, that aearly every dia-
trict o( tho island hu taken advantage of the Bond 
ameodment act and the sheep preae"ation act, 
we may f•irly hope that capital will be embark· 
ing in the enterprise. T.ben, aJraia, here are places 
such 11 Petty Harllor, in the district of St. Jolin'• 
West, where dogs are of the greatest ~tility to the 
people for h~oulin~t wood in the winter; but this 
could easily be aot over by eupplying these people, 
say, el'ery ten families, with a emall pony, or 
Riving them a· sheep for their dog, the profit.a 
from which would more than pay for the wood 
they consume. In tbia way we would remove 
lh.e haulin~t rope from the ehouldera of every man 
in tho country. Fortunately, the lut two yean 
~cty few abrep have been killed ; but it is not eo 
lonR_ since they were nightly alaoghtered. I 
know ono extremely hard cue : a constituent of 
micekn Broad CoTI', Benj. Squires, )oat in one 
nigh{ 100 sheep. ::'\otbin~r would induce bim-t 
JZO into abeep raising while the doge remain 
What we first want is & superior breed of sheep 
imported on oar model farm f<>r annual distribu-
tion ~11 over the i11laod. The hardy black-faced 
or Saxon-merino sheep-the latter I am told are 
great wool-bearers-baa a atrong constitution to 
suit pur winter. The fleeces of these ehetop, l_.am 
informed, weigh ten lbs. in ewes, and fifteen to 
twenty in ram11, thtl eucuse11 wei~b from 120 to 
17 5 pounds and make delicious mutton. Nor are 
shePp expensive to keep. Ten abeep can be sup· 
ported for what it t~ku to fc!ed a cow-the pro· 
fits from which ia sometimes double. I believe 
if we once completely e:ttermioated the dog, be-
fore twenty yeara you wou1d have, instead of 
40.000 sheep &t pr1:1eot, 500,000, the annual 
value of which would be oo leas tban 84,000,-
000, almost aa valuable as the cod fi!hery-the 
whole profill of which would gQ directly into the 
pockets of tbo people. I shall. not at this ttlfte 
of the committee u y anything farther; but I do 
earnestly hope that our deliberations this enminll 
will lead to t~ establishment dan aaricullural 
UQreau-& model farm which must end in making 
~beep raising the industry of the future. 
• (To be Con tinued.) 
-------~--~-------
THE HOUSE~ 
'the number of matters preuing on our ap~e 
for attention, hu prevented ua from doing justice 
to the memoera of S t. John'• and others who IUP· 
ported the petitionp raying for amendments to 
the Municipal Act; bot any auiatanoe we can 
render in baciiog them up, we will give moet 
cheerfall,, u the more we aee of the atate of thia 
metropolie, the more we are perauded that 
good cine gcrtemment it abtolutely nece11aty to 
the health, and apecially to aue the livea of the 
JOQth of the city. 
The Defence AuociatioD'I amendment& to the 
Manlcipal Act an l&(e t~~e comlbittee atqe, 
at leaat, ud with the aappott that they have ben 
proailed we haft nuoa to expect that they will 
become law. Mr. Scott hu ahoWD the proper 
aplrit ia m. action ot lut nittht, in not allowing 
hiaaelf or m. party to be <UjoJed or bullied by 
a coane of condact duoptor)' to the dignity and 
importance of the conatitueucy which baa gi•en 
Hr. Scott ita coa&deDce for fifteen yeara. 
The houee aat till12 o'clock thia momiolf, in 
commitue or the whole in supply ; Mr. Godden 
in the chair. Mr. Scott and Mr. Murphy criti-
cized aeveral items nry aenrely; and Mr. P~r­
aona made aaveral amusing epeeches aaainat the 
salaries of the Governor and his Private Seen tary 
and things in general. In tlle early part of the 
debate, Mr. Scott aad Mr. Mo.rine had a puuge 
at arma in whi~b the former had, by all odde, 
the beat of it. 
Mr. Emerson brought the debate to a close in 
a iptteh o( over an hour, which wu a muterly 
effort. He waa interrupted over a acore of timu 
by the t.wo Dormioa of the Boult", but proved 
more than a match for the insolence of the one 
and the ,. buffoonery" of the other. His speech 
abounded in eparkling epigrame, and eloquent 
obee"ationa on public men ~nd poblic affairs, 
and wu well snataioed from btginning to close. 
'Ve consider that thia •ptech places Mr. Emerson 
in the front rank or the clever men who nftec.t 
creJi: on the preaent Parliament. , 
........ 
\\ Consul Ceneral Phelan. 
• nited Btatea Conaul-Geneu.l Phelan, of Hati-
fu, ~e pa.saenge by the steamer Conscript, and 
it eta;ing at the Atlantic hotel. Yeaterdayafter-
noon, io comp&ny with Consul Molloy, he called 
on Hia E xetllency Oo'femor O'Brien, ud Bia 
Lordship Dr. Power. The coJlsol-general will 
only 'xem~n till next "Conacript," which aaila 
on Taeaday, meanwhile, be will be abown the 
.. lions of the citf' by Conanl Molloy. . Frienda 
of the..coDJnl-fleJieral will be pl•ued to Jeam that 
ltd atll\tretaine hia poaition u Un.lted State. re-. 
pre"ntatiTe in Halifax, Dotwitbatar:uling tb~ in· 
J:lmiog oC thf n,~ub1ican goTirnmen}' 
.. , 
. . 
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III. 
The aito of the St: John's Hospital o~ 'Foreat· 
road is well adapted for the purpoae. The grounds 
are spacious aod airy, and conveniently aitu&ted. 
The ,Hoapital commands a cbeerfol view of Quidi-
vidi Lake, tho town and the pleasant country. 
The appearance and value of the grounda would 
be greatly enhanced if they were gr&ded on the 
we at eido· and were planted with trees. 
At the present time. there are thirty-four p&-
tienta under treatment io the General Hospital, and 
the number admitted during the year a'l'craget 400. 
Either wing of the Hospital has one large ward, 
which appears to be comf<t.:t&bly heaitd o.nd well 
ventilated. The want of an operating room ia 
f«&lt, and should be provide o make the Hoipi-
tal as efficient aa_ it should be. There ia 
only one small or separate ward, and tha~ 
is not sufficient. '\'ere an · operating room 
pro~ided the ward now used for aurgical OP,Cn-
tiona, could be divided into a number of warda for 
persona reqoirins a separate room. 
In Mise Cowan the Hoepit&l baa a highly 
mpetent matron. She baa been in the HoPpi-
tal for over twenty-five rears; and irom esperi-
ence &od tact, is in every way qualified for her 
rePponaible position. The )~te Roo. Dr. C.rowdy, 
held the place of Resident Physician at the time 
of his death ; and having a medical man in 
charge of the Hospital hu been fouod,. by ex· 
perienre to have many advantagea over the former 
way of havio~ the patients attended bJ visiting 
phyaiciana. Patients often present themselves with 
• 
an order for admittance, &ad it is neceeaary to 
have a phy@ieian on tho epot to examine t\iem. 
In many cuee they have no disease and are sub-
jects for the Poor House inete&d of the H 01pital. 
In cues ot emergency, wheo...patients are brougb\ 
in with fractured limbs or bleeding wounds, it ie 
necessary to hue immediate medical aid, or e1se 
a patiea1t may bleed to death. Apart from these 
aubatan~ial reaaoas, the ealary of a dispenser is 
sued ; and when the expense .or paying this and 
the salary of visiting physicians is taken int:> ac-
count, very little if anything would be a&ved by at· 
tempting to conduct tho Hospital without a resi-. 
dent physician. 
The patients are treated free of charge ; the 
whole cost beini borne by tho Government. It 
is certainly aomething the people of the colony 
should feel a just pride in, that they are able. to 
auataio an institution like this in which those 
wounded in the battle of life are tenderly cared 
for. 
-----.. --4~ .. ·------
?.fn. EnJToa,- 1 haTe bepn filled witb surprise, b~nk, near Rocqdale, and ~t a cqmpara..tivtl/ 
not unm.lxed wit~ ~n:ligoatio.o, at f~he luiryr o.f 1e~·rly age Mr. Bri~ becllme a pHtner in the 
the parties responsible for t\le public health ·of •firm. The only edac\ tion be teceived was 
St. J ohn's. I have I"ooked~ith wonder at lhe derived from the .~ual fiOUrCfa available in a 
spectacle of tbat dreadf~l . roourge, dipbtb(ri•, small pro-rlpci• l town. He never e4tered a pub-
cutt ing down the ·fair, budding biOl!!oms or' the lic'sehool, no/studied at an uni•ertity, and baa 
-c:.ommunity, 'robbiDR so many b~u of . J.h~ir all hie life rtgarded "ith ,. d:tf • ..-pr what is known 
choicest treaauru, without any a~qQ.ate me·a~,.ms. &~ a c)uei::al '~dneation. Hil :firat··introduction 
being hken t:> arrest ita .dread Cal raugu. I ha~e t~ 'public ot ~mi :public life wu · at local meet-
eaid to myself, time efter ttml', (~ho has not 11id 'nge, w.here..b& ad~oeated .iemptraoce aad other ~e u me :) why did not the Boad1 of .Health, at social reforms. • h W&! at each gatherings that 
the outset, quarat. tine· the boo es \-ieited by-d;ph· he b~gin ~ acquire that. rue f.cult.y 'of exprea-
theria, as I r.ealt, is J ono·io' ~lier pia~, ~!ld &JI aion .and that olear~ed of dictiOn which led bim 
com~on 'llenae ., .. ys ou~ht t6tb.e dor;i( as i~ c~. ~any. ye'a;s afte; to be regarded a) one of, the 
of amalfpox? ff they had ncit' authoiity t :)do eo, inoat fotmid~ble debat-era· and one of the moat 
why did they~g~t it 1rs>ni ~he _gbTern~eot O? i~pre~~sl~e.oi:fora. wpo e"nr spob in •Parliamen\. 
legialature, and 1 denied: 1f. utte~ a public re;.. .He t~o~· pa"tt in tho ;e/o~ 'agitation which pre· 
moDstrance1 i'lhy.,. abo• aU. do thiS fathem,&ncf ·.ceded the 11reat Act of 183~; bDt it wu oot till 
mcitbere of th~ commuliity allow ftlo dreadful ~ j oioed thO;'A t ti-eo'rn Llw L~ague, in 1839, 
destroyer to obtiin auch & foot-hohl in. th~ir midat t.bat 'he brcame promioenC u a pablic mu aad 
and threaten todeciQJate t~o youtbful.p~pulation? u a ' pc)~erful pi11U~ apea"ker. Bia fint ~Deli· 
Why do they not: in i. public and uni.tsd maDnet, d01tundor Pirliatnent w~ io 1843, wha he 
. . I • .. 
demand .that the aat~pritiea awai.:aqd take a tepa ~nteati.d Datham qainat L~d Dngunon. 
.to atay the dntrofi_ng ~aond' ~~ -ihe :.ath fiehd.? ~c ~atter wu aaeceaafal, bat nbeeqaeDdy wu 
I am glad to eee that at Jut. the citiz~),. •a_em' ~ unseated on petition, ud .lrJ.r. Brig~t tru elected 
be aroused from thetr .atopor of ind.fFaenc:t. in the r.,uowi.og )'eu, aad npniiDted Duham 
It is only to be es~cted that comm!Jn report till 1~57, •hep hew nturn!Cf for Mucheeter. 
will ma~nify ~'be utenti of. ·the rangea· of tbe Dnr~g t • .period .h conatandy took put ibaide 
plague. Makang d1 due~llowacce for t'bia. thcte -.ud · nutai ?•r • meD~ io the gnat dilcaa-
is no doubt, however,. tHat th~re ha~ ~ell ll' fc!ar- a1ooa -on ree Trade which then raged 
lul amout of mor~ality jn St. John's this winte~, ~rbD\ ooe e.~d . of the coon try to the other. 
owil'lg to dipbtherie, the greater p rt of~w~ieh, I F10ancial aile) ~litical reform, the repeal of the 
believe, was pt~venta.'bl~ Tq~ stal istic" pobliJJb.. t.~ea on koowi•dtttJ and eYery movement which 
ed in the gapera by the JJoard bf Health, bad for ftl obj11c~ the e!e,.tion and edacation or ~ . . 
abo., .a death r.oll · of· 18 out of 124. . c&)es, the ~o"1e, enkagedlbe earnest advocacy of the 
occumog between t ... lie 1 <tth and t he 25th of March, •hlen\~r . for Manchea:er, the representation of 
both ~oclueive. This, it is to be remembe!~d, is which 'he ha~ to eo11teat in 1852. Bo won the 
only' tho cases attended by se\'en of the medical• elect\oo,' •nd t'~o year.a afcer, when tho Crime&~ 
men of St. John's.' Btsides the number ,rtf ·~u(. ~ar· broke out, )le plupged into the tbickeat of 
fc!rere under medical treatf!lellt, there A~t. be rbe 'opposition to the policy of the government, 
many who contract the diseise, and die therefrom, A'lld denounced the wa.r as a cruel and u!eleaa 
for whom a doctor is riot ca!led in. I not ice in •jua~de!ing ,of ·the "blao~ and money of th~ na-
thc death column of· one of the naw!!pap11rs the 110:1 . His epeecbea on thia -subject are perhaps 
tho namea c.f t~eotj-nine cbpdren, wl!o died be- Jbe mas~ elcquent and powerful be ever delivered. 
t ween tho ab:~ve dates. Of these t..,.eh·.c are Their eunettoess and coo~it't~ncy , their lofty 
!lilted to have died from diph~heriB, three ~~ moral ... tonr, the· simplicity ancl maj esty of the 
croup, three of con.,.ulsio.ne,l;od one of whoopinit languBAO in wbich·the orator denounced the au. 
I 
cough. The caustJ of the death of the rem11 iainll thor~ of the war, m•lte them staod out aa 
ten is not given. Doubtless the most o( them, if t.mon~ the KrelteJl. speeches ever delivered in 
not aU-, were cut down by diphlheria. l eusplCt, the House of Com mona. h was all in -nio, 
also, th•t croup ie but another name for tiiph· however. He fuuod little support either io p ... ;_ 
theria. I do not think I would bJ \'cry wrong liament or the country. The war was popular 
io rtgardio.: tho numbes of death~ through dipb· od terminated in the Tee~ ty c.f Paris, and a dis-
theria in St. John's, dur!n~or these twelve days, play of fireworks aod candle illumioatiooa in the 
as fully thirty, alloiViog for those not repor ted to capitals of all the allitd P<>wtr~ . Just bff.>re the 
the 'newspapers. This .is a dreadful showing. war er.ded Mr. Bri~ht had an ~ttack cf pe-rerc PUBLIC MEETING • Well may tho citizens take alarm! People here illne~a which campPIJed him f.Jr a time to with-
are horrified at tho revelations made throuKh the draw from public lir.. . H.: waa on the Continett 
A meeting ~f citizena in the Atben:cam ball, 
Jut evening, t) consider mattera in connection 
with the pret4f11t a pre ad of diphtheria in town, R J. 
Kent, Etq., wal called to the chair, and Hr. 
Nichola was appomted secretary. Sir W. V. 
Whiteway moved the fint resololion to the 
efFect that a committee be Cormed to help tho 
Board of Health in the aanitation of the town. 
let lor of the widow French of the terrible nrjZ't ct when L'>rd Palmerston was defeatrd io the China 
and bad treatment shown to herself, her husb!ind, dtL .to in 18.J7, and when the Premier appealed 
and her children. to t~e country Mr. Bright and Mr. Milner Gibson 
How doll'c: rently our medic~\ authorit ies and the lost their seats by larRe m•joritiea. In August 
Board of Health generally, acted here? I t ap- o ( the eamc year he was elected f<Jr Birmi r.Jrh~om, 
pears ii.S if you, in the capital, bad something to aotl has been one o ( the repreaentatiTea c.f that 
learn from the deapieed bllymen. It is to be hoped tJwn e\'er sioce. Ab~ut this period be cooetaotly 
that tho parties implicated by the &thte ~ncut.s in advocated the e:o.t-!neion of the suffrage, and it is 
the letter, which bear on their f-ee an air of truth, perhaps tJ him more than to any c.tber individual 
may be able to acquit themselves of tome•of thn that the conntry is indebt~d for all the reforme Mr. P. J. Brien aeeonded the resolution, which 
tru carried. Dr. Tait mond, and was seconded 
by Mr. P.R. Bo:ren, that every physician who 
ahall ban any patie11t au(rerjog (rom diphtheria 
or other contagious diaeue, shall repo1t the same 
to tbe Board of Health, within twenty·fuur hours 
of being called in ; also that the Board or Health 
should supply phy6iciana "ith a blank form, into 
which to fill the name &nd resi~11nc:> of patients. , 
The resolution wu carried, apeecht:a Wc!Te made 
by tbe moTera and seconders of each resolution, 
also by Rev. Mr. Boyd, Dr. Tai· , Hon. Chaa. 
Bowring, Messra. W. P. Waleh and H. Y. Mott. 
After aome discllll$ion a committ~e was formed 
to appoint a programme of proceeding for the nr:t t 
meeting on Tueaday. The f~>ll~wing gentlemen, 
betide all the clergy or the city. comprise the 
committ~e: the Chairman, aod Secretary of meet-
inll; Sir W. V. Wbitdway, Dr. Tail. Meme. 
W. P. 'Valeb, P. R . Bowers, and W . H. 
Whiteley. 
-----.... ~ .... -----
V'> 
LOSS OF A BANK FI~HERMAN. 
The sad intelligence reache-d town yeaterday of 
the lou of Michael Norris, one of the crew of 
the bankiog sclooner " Vi~tilant," owned 
by Mesan. Job Brothers & Co., Capt. James B: 
Williams, of Bay Bull&. Tbe poor fllllow wu 
loet in the gale on Tueaday ni~ht lut., while 
the achooner was on her way from St. J<-hn'a to 
Bay Bun's. At the time of the accident be waa 
on the jibboom, and by a audden latch wu 
thrown into the aea. Norris waa unmarried aod 
the only aaprort of a widowed mother. It ia 
aome alight leaaening of her sorrow to know that 
the firat yean of her bereanment wi\1 not be 
farther inereued by privation, aa the life id-
•urance of her aoo, under Mr. Morris' " Babk 
Fiaherman'a IDMlr&IUifl," will keep h.er (o., t~e 
•fi rst }'e&! or 10 in CC2mfatat~l'8 cotnfotl1 r 
onua. .I remain, you~ sir.ccrely, in this di rec tion ince the days of Enl Grey. 
A HA Y~lA); . :'>fr. Bright l'i!ited Ireland in 1866, and was en-
Harbar Gaace, March 23rd, 188!'1. tcrtaioed at a u'-r:quet in D11blin. T wo yeare 
.. _._ .. • ltt:r be wu prt!lrnttd with the freedom of the 
nr. Harvay's Lonor on thB EninmniG. 
( Tu tire Edt l or r>f the Slwlli<ll'l i .) 
Dt::AR Stn, - I see that Dr. Han·ey, in a letter 
published ovt'r hia own signature, l~ttt l nil(ht , in 
the "Mercury," admitted that t he return~ fur-
nished the Board of Health were incorrect. If 
that be eo, the lltatemett published i n your pip~r 
& few days ago, comiog from the eam! source, 
cannot be relied on. I o the eame letter Dr. Har· 
vey tt 41ea that th11 death-rate under diphtheri is 
from 2.5 to 30 per cent. of thoee inffcted with 
it. H, eioce September, the fortniRhtly returns 
averajled1100 cases, a...J-tbink it did, we would 
h&\'e for 11i::t months 1,200 califs and 300 dtaths. 
But, as I hue k n~.~wn myeelf, fc\milies in' town, 
who treated their own caeea and did not ezll in 
the doctor until after death ensued, and, 1\lso, I:S 
there are parties who have not published their 
deathe, there is no po~11ibility of getting tho cor-
rect njlUTe~ . Yours f•ithfully, 
March 30th, 1889. SMITH. 
__ ...:,... ____ .... _ _,_ _ 
Local Telegranhic News 
TwiLLL'\OA:r£, today. 
'Vied west, light ; weather fino and clear ; the 
bt.y nearl clcfar of ice ; no aeals. 
· Foco, todaJ. 
A ligh£ breeze from the westward ; the ice 
clearing C'ff. 
Wi'ld weat, Hght ; 
ciry of EJid>Jrl(h, and in tho e•me year (1868) 
he was prenited upon by Mr. Oladatooe to ac-
cept cffico 111 President of tho Bank of Tude. 
0 1ce more illne•s intorpoeed, and in 18i0 he re-
lliJ::ncd and f<Jr the nt-xt three years was practically 
innliued. When restored to he~th, be ag&in 
enlered the c'abinet aa Chancellor of the D:1cby 
of L!ncaeter, with merely nominal' dutiee, and 
held that poet till the fZO\'ernment was driven 
from power in 1874 . For the next aix yeara 
be wu in Opposition, tbou~h he took a less 
prominent part iJ the debates than b!fore. 
When the Conserutivea fell in 1880 Mr. Bright 
was a~n appointed Chancellor of the Duchy in. 
Mr. Gla~tonc'a Go~ernment, but resigned oo 
tho eve of the bombardment of Alexandria-
an act which, in hi~ explanation to the House of 
Commons, he c>oeidered aJ a violation tf the 
mor~l law, but which Mr. Gladstone-, on the 
same occuioo, jasti6td as in harmony with the 
law. Mr. Bright, it may be said, is not what is 
called a .. peace-a t·any:price' ' man, aa many 
suppose ; but as & rule he baa beea found in op-
position to wua watted by England. He · waa, 
in f.ct, in t.ffice duting tho Tannaal war. Of 
late rears Mr. Brijlbt has hien very little put 
in the active.Ji(e of the Bouse of Co:nD.&ona, and 
seldom speaks from the plaiform, except at long 
ioternla to his coosti~uenta. At tbe general 
election which follow~d the late' R~form Act Mr. 
Bright wu oppoud at Birmingham by L?rd 
,Randolph Churchill, who 11'11 defeated after a 
Bo1fJ.VlUJ., toda~. bar6 conteat Tte latut important poaition 
wuthei finr; very mt!d i taken up by Mr. Bright ia hia opposition to Mr. 
tho ba'f dr&T. ,. 
1 ~ladelono' a lfome Rol~ •c~emP, an~ h\' ~qppor~ 
I 
of the Conae1vati•ea and Liberal t: nioniata who 
are oppoaed to it. In October Jut Mr. Bright 
shared with Mr. Gladatone the honor of being 
ioviced by the United States Government to tho 
celebration of the ~ntenary of the Adoption of 
the American Conatitutioo. Advanci~g yeara, 
howner, prevented hia accepting the invitation. 
He has teP.Iied to numerooe correspondents during 
the pu t year, who have sought hi• ad•ice as to 
how to act at tho bye·electionP, 11nd he baa invari-
llbly recommer.ded them to opposo er.udid&tea 
pledged to Mr, Gladstone's Irish policy. Oo the 
qu~:stion of Pr<.tectjoo M r Briaht hu been true to 
Ratlicaltraditiooe, and with rtf..rence to th,. reEolu-
tion paa.ed &t the Oxford Conf~rerce o( Coa~erva· 
tive Associatior.t in favor of protttction, he wrole a 
letter ~mmen-:iog with t he now famous declara. 
tion, ••The dog bu returned to ita vomit." Mr. 
Briabt ia an bon. D.C L., of O.sford, and hu 
aervtd the cffice c.f Lord Rector to the\.:' ni\'eraity 
o( GlaegQw. Hie speechee have been c1llechd 
and edited by Prof. T horold Rolle'"• aod ma.ke a 
valuable contribution to the politic•l history of 
the \' 1ctorian era. 
---- ~~~· .. - - --. 
"SCRUTIN DE LISTE." 
(T" t/!'\_Editor of tlu: Colorutt.J 
. 
• 
SJa,-From an item ia a late iaaae of JOtlr 
paper. ·I learn thataome of oar legielaton an in· 
clined h t"Uow tbe linea tl recent JeclalatioD of 
oar Oallic rinla. :rJle Ftncla CabiDe& have • 
nbsti&ated, or an about to aabati&ate the IJIIem 
of Bcrutia d'czmmcliltme•C f.n Scrtltira cle li• c, 
Oambetta'a fa•orire meuan, pzofeaedlJ aimed, 
it- appean, at the political life ot &be '' Ku of 
DettiDy, le brne ~~c~tal," on accoaDt ol the 
unpncedented majoritin lately aecurtd by 
him by t.he latter method, (waa it becau'~ 
of it?) of voting.. Why 'crutin de lis'e aboultl 
benefit Bouluger, o:- injuriously aff~ct 
bia opponents, I am unable to determine. But 
bow the cont!mplated change would improve 
the atndiog of either a party or a:1 individual 
amonaat ue, I confo!IS I cannot see. I belit:v.i 
the single member system the more logic1l. At 
present, in St. John'!!, you ha\'e both systems 
working ! ide by aide, , crutin de li,'c fur el.ec· 
ti'ln cf members to the A sombly, S cnttin tl'm · 
rondiument for Municipal Council. 
1 lhiok the arr,ndisciJit!tcl , or or.o \'Oter or.c 
VOte, one electora\ dh·i, ion OilC member 6}'Stcm 
-should fiod f~~or. not alone (or ita applicabili\f to 
our peculiar ~ituation, but for itb simplicity, which 
~hould bt', I think, a alron~ recommecdati;,n io 
ita favor. T hough I mu t cpnftss my ignor .. r.cc 
o( them, tbere &re, perbopt~ , lltrong arjlument~ tu 
be adduce:i why m~tte!\ el:ould be left aa tht y 
~ort. L't U!l pay with Horace, u he puts it into 
o;:r mouth : • 
"Do!n!l haec furtas I' beni)lna 
R~duc· t io t!tdt:m vice." 
I am, t~i r, ) ours ret~pec1 full~· . 
COGP D ~ PL1'~m. 
Cnhnoi'IT, March 23·d. 1889. 
LO()AJ, ...\.:ND OTHER lTl!. l\1:."1 
The steamer Conscript sails for Halif.x on 
Tuuday next. 
The 11tramcr \'u!unteer will go as f.r a~~Sp!ney 
O!l her next trip. Sbc will !!ail on Tue. dt\y nf\t . 
A man named Jam~ Shcehar.. , beloogin~t ~o 
ljarbor Gracl', was drowned in Lady Pond, cu r 
that town, yesterday. 
T he uuri \ sen·ice was read o-rf' r 99 dccea~c 1 • 
per11ona in the }bl":lan Catholic .Cathedra\ Pi! c' 
ttlie b!~ioniog cf the year-ju•t oce per day. 
Tne foreiJOtn par ers nearly all contain referetc & 
to the 'Timl's' -Pi~olt con11piracy. One of the 
best al:u8ions we hue eeen is tbi~ :-"The elsn· 
dera which the ' Time!l' poured in at tbe but!-:· 
came out at the I?) Pillott." 
DEATH!:t. 
-- ~ Conn.t.N-This morninA. or consumption .. \ n· 
flrow, onl.y son or the lnh• Michlll'l nncl Mnrs.:nr. I 
Curran, nged' 40 .f('l\rP. Ris funeral '~ill tllkP 
plaCt\ on Monday. nt 2 :JO. o'clock, from hi,; Inti' 
ret~id!'nce Cartn't1 Lan!'. 
CARnRRRY- This rooming. nftcr n lou~ :u I 
painful illness. Mar.v .Anne. the belon•d wif,• <•i 
William Carberr\'. Her funernl will takl' pl:u·• 
on Monday. nt 2.So p m .. from h!'r late rPI'idrn•·r. 
~o. G, Goorgest.o\\'o, when frit'nds nncl aCtJII 'I io· 
tances are respcct!uUy invited to attentl with< Ill 
furthl'r notice. 
DoYLE-At Gull Island. Northshort', Conn•p· 
tion Bay, on tho 2~th inat., after n lon~ illnt ' . 
Mr. John Povle, nged 75 yeart1. 
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NEWPORT-Of diphtheria. tho 2Cnt.l in~t . Ell•r 
JN\gnl'S, ttbe boedlo1 ~2ed child of Thomas nntl Unnor;t .. ~ o•T J>Or • ag yean~. 8QUIRP.8-0f whooping cough. on thl' 2Ua h imt.. 
Bridget Ellen, aged G yeaTR: on t)lo 28th. Rc1thn. 
agott 1 ]ear, oolOTed obilrircn M Patrick uo·l 
fJrfdget Squires. or Quidividi. . 
WALSli-At Dundee, Scothmd, on thf'l ~ofl inH . 
or consumntioo, aftor a loo~t itlnr&~. Williem 1'. 
Walsh. only son or Mr. Thom"" Wnlsh. or this 
ci ty. Tho docen!ed is muoh rt•grtltPd as be wn~: 
well nod faTorably known lu~ra. his birth placu: 
h11 IPnTPS a " •ifo to:mourn lhl'ir snd lo•ll. 
Va.luable Building Lots on Flowor Bill. 
Easy mode of paymonts. 
I AM OFFERiNG F Olt SALE A :t'BW Eligible Building Lots, si tuat on Flower-hill. 
a lit.Uo to the '""~twa'rd of the reeldenco of l\h . 
WUUam Murphy, a.nd will gh·e acoommod:t lr:t: 
term11 t<l ~oN>r and industrious mechanic~. 
" Apply to • T. W. SPH.l", 
rnu18 . At h i9 H"'"' 1•'-.t. I''C. ,,Wnh·r· .. t. 
